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Abstract
Estimating population dynamics and dispersal distances of owls from nationally coordinated ringing data in
Finland.— Amateur bird ringers can collect data at a geographic and temporal scale that is rarely possible with
professional field crews, thus allowing truly national analyses of population dynamics and dispersal. Since the
early 1970s, bird ringers in Finland have been strongly encouraged to focus on birds of prey, especially cavity–
nesting owls. In addition to ringing nestlings and adults, ringers also provide data on population trends and
breeding success. The resultant data indicate that numbers of breeding pairs fluctuated with the 3–4 year
microtine cycle, but without any long–term trend. Mean productivity per nest varied from 2.18 to 3.33 fledglings
per active nest in Tawny Owls, 1.56 to 2.87 in Ural Owls and 1.78 to 4.32 in Tengmalm’s Owls. Survival and
breeding propensity also varied with the vole cycle and explained much of the observed variation in breeding
populations. Observed median dispersal distances were 24 and 18 km for Ural and Tawny Owls respectively, but
increased to 36 and 48 km, using a method presented here to adjust for uneven sampling effort, highlighting the
importance of considering sampling effort when estimating dispersal.

Key words: Amateur ringers, Natal dispersal, Population modelling, Mark–recapture analysis, Tawny Owl,
Ural Owl, Tengmalm’s Owl.

Resumen
Estimación de la dinámica poblacional y de las distancias de dispersión en los búhos, efectuada utilizando datos
de anillamiento de Finlandia coordinados a escala nacional.— Los anilladores aficionados pueden recopilar datos
a una escala geográfica y temporal que rara vez está al alcance de los equipos de campo profesionales, lo que
permite llevar a cabo análisis de dinámica poblacional y de dispersión de alcance verdaderamente a escala
nacional. Desde principios de la década de 1970, se ha recomendado encarecidamente a los anilladores de
Finlandia que se centren en las aves de presa, en concreto, en los búhos que anidan en cavidades. Además de
anillar a los pollos nidífugos y a los ejemplares adultos, los anilladores también aportan datos acerca de las
tendencias poblacionales y el éxito de reproducción. Los datos resultantes indican que el número de parejas
reproductoras fluctuó con el ciclo microtino de 3–4 años, pero no pudo observarse ninguna tendencia a largo
plazo. La productividad media por nido varió de 2,18 a 3,33 volantones por nido activo en el cárabo común, de
1,56 a 2,87 en el cárabo uralense, y de 1,78 a 4,32 en la lechuza de Tengmalm. La supervivencia y propensión
a la reproducción también experimentaron cambios con el ciclo de los micrótidos, lo que explicaría, en gran
parte, la variación apreciada en las poblaciones reproductoras. Las distancias de dispersión medias observadas
fueron de 24 y 18 km para el cárabo uralense y el cárabo común, respectivamente, si bien, mediante el método
descrito en el presente estudio, aumentaron hasta alcanzar los 36 y 48 km. Dicho método permite ajustar los
esfuerzos de muestreo desiguales, al tiempo que resalta su importancia a la hora de estimar la dispersión.

Palabras clave: Anilladores aficionados, Dispersión natal, Modelaje de la población, Análisis de marcaje-
recaptura, Cárabo común, Cárabo uralense, Lechuza de Tengmalm.
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all of the recapture records in electronic form. Both
of these types of data are required to estimate
survival as well as dispersal, by providing informa-
tion on the spatial and temporal distribution of
ringing effort. Furthermore, in some ringing
schemes, even if the data are computerized, the
location data (ringing and encounters) are recorded
only approximately (for example, in North America,
they are recorded only to 10' of latitude and longi-
tude), which severely limits the precision of many
spatial analyses, including estimation of natal and
breeding dispersal distances in birds.

In Finland, since the start of ringing in 1913, all
dead encounters reported by the general public
have been computerized and are available in elec-
tronic form. In addition, since 1974 (larger ring
sizes since 1973), all ringing as well as all live
encounter data (recaptures and resightings) have
also been stored, with the location recorded to
within 100m, in the central computer system of the
Finnish Ringing Centre (Saurola, 1987a).

Gaining maximum value from amateur ringers
also requires a well coordinated research design.
For both scientific and conservation reasons, Finn-
ish ringers have been, since 1974, especially en-
couraged by the Finnish Ringing Centre to work on
birds of prey (Saurola, 1987a). Now, after 30 years
of coordinated voluntary work involving several hun-
dred active ringers, very large data sets have been
accumulated on a scale that would be impossible
to achieve for a normal research team of profes-
sional ornithologists. Not only are they recording
birds that they ringed, but they are also tracking
numbers of breeding pairs, active nests, and young
per nest. These data sets are particularly critical for
raptors which, being at the top of the food chain,
are intrinsically much less common than many
other bird species, and are also particularly vulner-
able to environmental threats such as the accumu-
lation of pesticides or other toxic chemicals (e.g.
Newton, 1979).

The potential of these remarkable data sets for
understanding the population dynamics of cavity–
nesting owls is illustrated in this paper and a com-
panion paper by Francis & Saurola (2004).

These same data can also be used to estimate
dispersal, but that presents a number of still unsolved
statistical challenges. Walters (2000) suggested that
"lack of information about dispersal has begun to limit
progress on several biological fronts". These limita-
tions arise not just because of limited data, but also
because of limited statistical methods for their analy-
sis. Saurola (2002) presented information on sexual
and annual variation in natal dispersal of Finnish
Owls, but did not take into account potential geo-
graphic variation in ringing and recapture efforts.
Thomson et al. (2003) presented a method that uses
data on the distribution of ringing effort, combined
with population data from breeding bird atlases to
adjust the observed dispersal distributions. Here, an
alternative, though related, method is presented, and
applied to two species of owls. Adjusting for effort
substantially increases estimated dispersal distances,

Introduction

In Finland, as in many other places in the world,
bird ringers are an extremely dedicated and skilled
group of birdwatchers. The majority of ringers are
real amateurs with the best meaning of the word —
lovers of their hobby, contributing many hundreds
of hours as volunteers each year to collect data on
their passion— birds. As such, they are an impor-
tant resource for science and conservation, and
professional ornithologists can benefit enormously
by making good use of their data.

This paper illustrates, through analysis of large–
scale data sets on owls generated by ringers in
Finland, the types of data that can be provided by
ringers, some of the analyses that can be done with
such data, and some of the statistical challenges
that remain for working with these types of data,
especially for analysis of dispersal. Specifically, this
contribution has three main objectives: (1) to high-
light to ringing schemes around the world, the value
of coordinating amateur ringers on specialized
projects, and of fully computerizing all of the data as
precisely as possible; (2) to demonstrate how ama-
teur ringing data can be used to study all aspects of
the population dynamics of owls, providing back-
ground information for more detailed analyses pre-
sented elsewhere (Francis & Saurola, 2004); and (3)
to encourage statisticians to develop new methods
to estimate dispersal distances from data sets col-
lected from large areas.

In many countries, data produced by amateur
ringers have been used primarily for studies of bird
migration (e.g. Bairlein, 2001; Wernham et al., 2002).
While such studies are obviously valuable, they tap
only a small percentage of the potential uses of
these data. Increasingly, efforts are being made to
use amateurs in programs such as constant–effort
mist–netting programs to monitor population trends
(e.g. DeSante et al., 1999; Peach et al., 1996).
Nevertheless, the vast majority of scientific research
on detailed aspects of the population ecology and
dispersal of birds has been based on data gathered
by professional ornithologists (see e.g. references in
Newton, 1986). In many cases, these studies are
limited to relatively small study areas, although there
are some notable exceptions. For example, a very
impressive population study on owls has been car-
ried out in north–western USA on the endangered
Spotted Owl Strix occidentalis (e.g. Forsman et al.,
1996, 2002), but this was realized with a remarkable
funding base that can only be dreamed of by the
majority of researchers.

The Finnish owl data illustrate how, with dedi-
cated volunteers, high quality data on all aspects of
population biology can be collected by amateurs.
Making maximum use of data from amateurs re-
quires well organized, centralized computer files that
incorporate all aspects of the data, as well as well–
planned and coordinated data collection.

Although most ringing schemes now have all of
their recoveries computerized, many still do not
store the details of the original ringing records, nor
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but also highlights a number of remaining challenges
related to estimation of confidence limits and statisti-
cal comparisons among estimates.

Data collection methods

Ringings and recoveries

Since 1974, the Finnish Ringing Centre has en-
couraged ringers to ring birds of prey. To ensure
data quality, candidates interested in ringing in
Finland must pass a fairly demanding test in which
they demonstrate skills in identifying all species of
birds encountered in Finland, in completing all re-
quired reporting and documentation (preferably in
electronic form), and in techniques for safely han-
dling birds without injury, etc. In addition, the ringer
has to make a "ringing plan", that outlines the
ringing activities that would be undertaken if the
application is accepted. All new ringing licences are
usually restricted to a limited number of species
that meet this plan. Because birds of prey have had
high priority, candidates applying for a ringing li-
cence for birds of prey have been given a high
priority as well. Further details on the ringing pro-
gram were given by Saurola (1987a).

Most ringers working on owls select a study area
ranging from about 100 km2 to over 1,000 km2.
These are chosen in consultation with other ringers
to avoid overlap or confusion in responsibility. Ring-
ers then place nest boxes throughout suitable habitat
within their area, of an appropriate size and design
for the species of hole–nesting owls expected to be
within their area. These boxes are checked regularly
during the breeding season and, if a nest is found,
the ringer returns on the appropriate date to ring the
nestlings. In addition, most ringers attempt to catch
the adults, especially females, which in most species
are much easier to catch. A relatively effective but
still laborious method for catching adult males of the
Tawny Owl (Strix aluco) and Ural Owl (Strix uralensis)
was developed in the early 1970s (Saurola, 1987b),
but so far only some ringers have regularly caught
adult males of these species.

Raptor Grid

In 1982, the Finnish Ringing Centre, with some
support for administration from the Ministry of Envi-
ronment, started a monitoring project called the
Raptor Grid to monitor diurnal and nocturnal birds of
prey (Saurola, 1986). The Raptor Grid program is
completely based on voluntary field work by raptor
ringers. Ringers are asked (1) to establish a study
group; (2) to select a 10x10 km study plot based on
10–km squares of the Finnish National Grid; and (3)
to try each year to find all the active nests or at least
the occupied territories of all species of birds of prey
in their study plot. The number of Raptor Grid study
plots surveyed has averaged 120 per year (Saurola,
1997; Björklund et al., 2003). The amount of effort
has varied considerably among study plots, but

ringers are asked to provide a measure of the effort
on their plot. In general, effort within an individual
plot has remained roughly the same from year to
year (unpublished data).

Raptor Questionnaire

In 1982, a Raptor Nest Card (in addition to the
traditional nest card available for all species) was
introduced and ringers were asked to complete a
card for all nests found. In 1986, after a relatively
poor initial response rate, an alternative report,
called a Raptor Questionnaire was introduced, which
must be completed as a requirement in the annual
reports of all ringers working on raptors. The Raptor
Questionnaire summarises the total numbers of (1)
potential nest sites checked, (2) active nests and
occupied territories found, and (3) nests of different
clutch and brood sizes verified by ringers. In addi-
tion, measures of effort are reported. These results
are summarized for reporting based on the "territo-
ries" of all local ornithological societies in different
parts of the country.

The main purpose of the Raptor Questionnaire is
to collect data on annual breeding output. In addition,
these data, although not precisely standardised from
year to year, may be used with care to detect fluctua-
tions and trends in population sizes, especially for
areas where Raptor Grid data are too scanty.

Data analysis methods

Changes in population size

Data from the Raptor Grid were used for estimating
changes in population size. While efforts have been
made to retain the same set of study plots over time,
in practice, some plots have become inactive and
new ones have emerged, primarily because of
changes in volunteers involved in the field work.
Thus, analyses have to control for this potential
variation in coverage among plots. To do this, for
each year, population indices were calculated through
pairwise comparisons of mean numbers in that year
to those in a reference year for plots that were active
in both years (cf. Baillie et al., 1986; Peach et al.,
1996). For this analysis, 1997 was chosen as a
reference year because it was a good year with
many active plots and many data. Thus, only plots
that were active in 1997 were included in this analy-
sis. Two measures of abundance were examined: all
occupied territories and active nests.

Population parameters

Productivity was estimated as the mean number of
large nestlings (i.e. old enough to be ringed) pro-
duced per nest, for all active nests (i.e. nests in
which eggs were laid) reported by ringers through
the Raptor Questionnaire. Most of the owlets are
ringed during the second half of the nestling period,
when they were at least two weeks old, but prior to
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fledging. Age at ringing is an appropriate metric,
because mortality within the nest after this age is low
and, in any case, first–year survival estimates are
based from the age of ringing onwards.

Combined mark–recapture–recovery analyses, as
implemented in program MARK (White & Burnham,
1999) were used to estimate age–specific survival
rates (Francis & Saurola, 2002) as well as relative
breeding propensity (based on annual and age–
specific variation in capture probabilities). Details
of the methods, as well as the results of those
analyses are presented elsewhere (Francis &
Saurola, 2004) and not repeated here.

Natal dispersal distances

In principle, the distribution of natal dispersal dis-
tances, defined as the distance from the natal site
to the first breeding location, can be estimated by
ringing birds as nestlings and later recapturing
them as breeding adults. In practice, however, this
procedure may produce biased estimates because
only some of the marked nestlings that survive to
breed are ever recaptured as breeders. If the dis-
persal distances of the observed recruits are not
representative of those of recruits that were not
observed, then estimates of dispersal distances
may be biased unless appropriate correction fac-
tors can be developed (Barrowclough, 1978; Van
Noordwijk, 1984).

In many cases, the study area is smaller than
the maximum dispersal distance, and distribution
of potential dispersal distances is truncated, lead-
ing to an under–estimate of mean dispersal dis-
tances. Without any information on long–distance
recruitment, no correction is possible.

In the case of species such as owls in Finland,
ringing takes place over a very large area, so that
the distribution (at least for most species) is un-
likely to be truncated. However, ringing effort may
vary throughout the area, such that owls in some
parts of the country may be more likely to be
captured and ringed than owls in other parts.

Thomson et al. (2003) presented a method for
adjusting observed dispersal distances for effort,
using data from breeding bird atlases combined
with ringing totals. They estimated the relative prob-
ability of recapturing birds at different distances for
each bird that was ringed. In this paper, an alterna-
tive, but related method is presented, first devel-
oped by Saurola & Taivalmäki (unpublished). This
method involves studying dispersal in the reverse
direction: for each first capture of a breeding adult
originally ringed as a nestling (a recruit), calculat-
ing (a) the actual observed dispersal distance for
that individual, and (b) the distribution of potential
dispersal distances, which is defined as the distri-
bution of distances from the recapture site to all
birds ringed as nestlings in the same year as the
observed recruit was first ringed. These represent
birds that could have been detected if they had
recruited to the site. These potential recruitment

distances are then used to estimate the density of
ringed individuals at different distances from the
observed recruit by dividing by the land area at
each distance. If the density of breeding owls is
similar throughout the range of the species, the
relative density of ringed owls at each distance
provides an index of the proportion of owls that
were ringed at each distance category. By repeating
this process for all owls, and averaging across
individuals, these relative densities can be used to
adjust the estimated dispersal probabilities.

Mathematically, this can be expressed as follows:
observed recruit, a bird ringed as a nestling and
caught for the first time as a breeding adult at the
nest; potential recruits, birds ringed as nestlings in the
same year as an observed recruit was ringed.

Let us define the following symbols:
Nb

i. Number of observed recruits in distance
category i in which the natal dispersal distance y is
ri–1 < y < ri where ri  is the radius of the outer and ri–

1 the inner border of the distance category i.
Nq

ik. Number of potential recruits in distance
category i for the kth capture. Distance is measured
from the site of the capture to all the sites where
nestlings were ringed in the same year as the
observed recruit.

Np
i. Number of potential recruits in distance cat-

egory i summed across all observed recruits. Np
i

can be calculated as follows:

    ,

where m is the total number of captures (= different
individuals captured at their nest) in the distance
category i.

Let us then define the density of potential re-
cruits  in distance category i:

 ,

where Ai is the area of the distance category i. If the
study area were large without boundaries, then Ai
could be calculated as:

Ai =   x (r2
i – r2

i–1)

However, in most landscapes, this will overesti-
mate the true area, because some parts of the
distance band may be in the ocean or otherwise in
unsuitable habitat for owls. For this paper, a GIS
analysis was used to estimate the land area of each
distance band (excluding both ocean and inland
water bodies) from each observed recruit. This was
done using the "Digital Chart of the World" at a
1:1,000,000 scale. The map was rasterized at a
500m pixel resolution for the analysis, and then
overlaid with 10 km distance bands from each
observed recruit, using an Arc/Info script to deter-
mine the land area in each band. Furthermore, land
areas north of the breeding range of the species
were also excluded (for Tawny Owl, areas north of
63.9°N were excluded, as well as the inland area of
northwestern Finland with few records —see fig. 1;
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for Ural Owl, areas north of 67.2°N were excluded).
The area at each distance was then averaged
across all recruits to generate Ai. This analysis was
carried out separately considering only land areas
within Finland, and also considering land areas in
adjacent countries from which the species might
also disperse.

The corrected proportion of individuals dispers-
ing from each distance category can then be esti-
mated as:

where:

and Nc is the total number of distance categories.

Results

Ringing data

During 1913–2002, altogether 223,981 owls were
ringed in Finland, predominantly of 5 different spe-
cies (table 1).

Although the vast majority of these birds, for all
species, were young birds, in the past 30 years most
ringers attempted to catch the adults, at least the
females, of hole nesting owls breeding in their nest–
boxes. As a result of this effort, almost 10% of newly
ringed birds for some species are of breeding adults
(table 1). In addition, for these same species, a
significant portion of the re–encounters represent
birds recaptured alive at the nests in subsequent
years. These data provide valuable information on
the survival of older birds, and are also critical for
capture–recapture and dispersal analyses, to deter-
mine what happens to the young birds. Unfortu-
nately, only a few ringers have been systematically
attempting to catch breeding males as well, owing to
the substantially greater effort required.

The spatial distribution of the ringing effort for
the Tawny Owl, Ural Owl and Tengmalm’s Owl
coincides fairly well with the distribution of each
species that has been mapped using data from all
available sources in the Finnish Breeding Bird
Atlas (Väisänen et al., 1998). Both nestlings and
breeding adults of the Tawny Owl have been ringed
only in the southern quarter of Finland (fig. 1). For
the Ural Owl this extends to the southern half of
the country, while Tengmalm’s Owls have been
ringed all over the country (fig. 2). However, in all
these species, the spatial distribution of ringing
effort is somewhat patchy: in some areas the work
has been much more intensive than elsewhere.

Demographic parameters

In the process of ringing these owls, Finnish ringers
have also inspected very large numbers of nest
sites each year. For example, in 2002, 44,650

Fig. 1. Distribution of numbers of nestlings
ringed for Tawny Owls (top) and Ural Owls
(bottom) from 1973 to 2002 by 10 x 10 km
squares of the Finnish National Grid.

Fig. 1. Distribución del número de pollos
anillados, correspondiente al cárabo común y al
cárabo uralense, desde 1973 hasta 2002, por
cuadrados de 10 x 10 km de la Red Nacional del
Sistema de Coordenadas de Finlandia.

Strix aluco

Strix uralensis

100 km

100 km

Nestlings ringed by
10 x 10 km squares

1–5 (110)

6–25 (182)

26–100 (171)

101–200 (54)

201–526 (31)

Nestlings ringed by
10 x 10 km squares

1–5 (311)

6–10 (149)

11–50 (411)

51–100 (114)

101–319 (58)
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Table 1. Accumulated ringing totals, since
1913, of five species of owls in Finland, along
with the % of adults ringed of the total in
1993–2002 and the total number of recoveries
and recaptures (the latter including only
movements of at least 10 km or an elapsed
time of at least 3 months): S. Species; RT.
Ringing total; %A. Percentage of adults; R–
R. Recaptures/recoveries; TeO. Tengmalm's
Owl (Aegolius funereus); TaO. Tawny Owl
(Strix aluco); UrO. Ural Owl (Strix uralensis);
PyO. Pygmy Owl (Glaucidium passerinum);
EaO. Eagle Owl (Bubo bubo).

Tabla 1. Total de anillamientos acumulados,
desde 1913, con respecto a cinco especies de
búhos en Finlandia, junto con el porcentaje de
adultos anillados sobre el total correspondiente
a 1993–2002 y el número total de
recuperaciones y recapturas (estas últimas sólo
incluyen movimientos de por lo menos 10 km,
o un tiempo transcurrido mínimo de tres meses):
S. Especies; RT. Total de anillamientos; %A.
Porcentage de adultos; R–R. Recapturas/
recuperaciones; TeO. Lechuza de Tengmalm
(Aegolius funereus); TaO. Cárabo común (Strix
aluco); UrO. Cárabo uralense (Strix uralensis);
PyO. Mochuelo chico (Glaucidium passerinum);
EaO. Buho real (Bubo bubo).

S   RT   %A   R–R

TeO 96,263 11.5% 4,962

TaO 37,067 8.7% 9.880

UrO 35,615 8.4% 9,779

PyO 20,305 9.6% 1,253

EaO 13,058 3.4% 2,884

appear to be as strong during the past four years
(see also Sundell et al. 2004). Furthermore, these
data indicate that the populations of both species
have remained at roughly the same mean levels
during the last two decades, with no evidence of
long–term trends. Sundell et al. (2004) used these
data to demonstrate widespread spatial synchrony
in the breeding patterns of the owls, apparently
related to similar spatial synchrony in the cycle of
microtine rodents

Data from the Raptor Questionnaire show that
the reproductive success of the Tawny Owl and

potential nest sites of all species of birds of prey were
inspected and reported by 236 ringers/groups
(Björklund et al., 2003). These included the following
numbers of nest–boxes for owls: Tengmalm’s Owl
9,264, Pygmy Owl 5,540, Ural Owl 4,338 and Tawny
Owl 4,038. The corresponding numbers of active
nests found in that year were 621, 578, 1,084 and
560. In addition to providing information on numbers
of occupied territories, from most of these nests, data
were also gathered on the number of nestlings pro-
duced per nest, an important measure of productivity.

Analyses of data from the Raptor Grids show
major fluctuations in the numbers of breeding owls
and occupied territories each year for both the Tawny
Owl and Ural Owl (fig. 3). These fluctuations coin-
cide strongly with the 3–4 –year cycle of small
mammals, especially voles, through the 1980s and
early 1990s, although the correspondence does not

Fig. 2. Distribution of numbers of nestlings
ringed for Tengmalm’s Owls (Aegolius funereus)
from 1973 to 2002 by 10 x 10 km squares of
the Finnish National Grid.

Fig. 2. Distribución del número de pollos  anillados,
correspondiente a la lechuza de Tengmalm
(Aegolius funereus), desde 1973 hasta 2002, por
cuadrados de 10 x 10 km de la Red Nacional del
Sistema de Coordenadas de Finlandia.

Aegolius funereus

Nestlings ringed by
10 x 10 km squares

1–5 (337)

6–10 (249)

11–50 (591)

51–200 (272)

201–503 (31)

100 km
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Fig. 3. Population indices of Tawny Owls (Strix aluco) and Ural Owls (Strix uralensis) during 1986–2002
in Finland, based on data from the Raptor Grid monitoring project. All indices represent the percent
difference in population size relative to 1997 (index = 0%). Black dots, indices based on all occupied
territories; white triangles, indices based on active nests.

Fig. 3. Índices poblacionales del cárabo común (Strix aluco) y del cárabo uralense (Strix uralensis)
durante 1986–2002 en Finlandia, elaborados mediante datos extraídos del Proyecto de Observación
del Sistema de Coordenadas para Aves Rapaces. Todos los índices representan la diferencia
porcentual en el tamaño poblacional correspondiente a 1997 (índice = 0%). Puntos negros, índices
basados en todos los territorios ocupados; triángulos blancos, índices basados en nidos activos.

Ural Owl fluctuated from one year to the next
(fig. 4). In these more generalist feeders the ampli-
tude of fluctuations was not as large as might be
expected for the most specialized vole feeders
(Saurola, 1995) but was still substantial. For exam-
ple during 1986–2002, the average annual produc-
tion of large nestlings per active nest varied from
2.18 to 3.33 in the Tawny Owl and from 1.56 to
2.87 in the Ural Owl (fig. 4). In the more special-
ized Tengmalm’s Owl, production varied from 1.78
to 4.32 in the same time period.

Francis & Saurola (2004) showed that Tawny
Owl survival rates for both adults and young also
varied considerably among years. The vole cycle
explained some of the variation, with lowest sur-
vival in years when voles crashed and remained at
very low levels over the following winter. Even
more variation was explained by the severity of
winter weather, with lower survival in very cold
winters. Recapture probabilities, an index of breed-
ing propensity, varied dramatically in response to
the vole cycle, with lowest breeding in years of low
vole abundance. The variation was most extreme
for one–year old owls.

Dispersal analyses

For three species of Finnish hole–nesting owls, the
Tawny Owl, Ural Owl and Tengmalm’s Owl, exten-
sive data suitable for dispersal analysis are avail-

able for birds ringed as nestlings and later recap-
tured as breeding adults (figs. 5, 6).

For Tawny and Ural Owls, adjusting the observed
dispersal distribution for the density of ringed birds
(potential recruits) leads to an outward shift of the
estimated distribution of dispersal distances, with a
substantial increase in the estimated proportion of
birds that moved very long distances (fig. 7). Assum-
ing that each species occurs throughout the land
areas in both Finland and adjacent countries, south of
the northern limit of its breeding range, the estimated
median dispersal distance increased from 18 to 48
km for Tawny Owls, and 24 to 36 km for Ural Owls
(table 2). If the presence of unsuitable areas (e.g.
water, including sea) is ignored, then the estimated
dispersal distances are substantially higher, while if
the species are assumed only to disperse within
Finland, then the estimated dispersal distances are
somewhat lower, especially for Tawny Owls (table 2).
The adjusted estimates suggest that both recaptures
and recoveries may underestimate dispersal distances,
despite the fact that recoveries of birds found dead
during the breeding season are generated from a
sampling method that is fairly independent of the
ringing data, being found by the general public (table
2). Adjusting the dispersal distances also leads to
changes in the estimated differences between the
sexes (table 2), although these may be biased due to
the much more limited areas where males were
trapped (fig. 5).
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Fig. 4. Mean breeding output (large young per active nest) of Tawny Owls (Strix aluco) and Ural Owls
(Strix uralensis) during 1986–2002, based on data from the Raptor Questionnaires. Standard errors are
indicated by vertical bars.

Fig. 4. Promedio de resultados de reproducción (individuos jóvenes ya crecidos por nido activo) del
cárabo común (Strix aluco) y del cárabo uralense (Strix uralensis) durante 1986–2002, obtenido a partir
de datos extraídos de los Cuestionarios sobre Aves Rapaces. Los errores estándar se indican mediante
barras verticales.

tionnaire, in addition to providing ringing data, ringers
also provide an extensive overview of the annual
variation of the average breeding performance (clutch
size, brood size and breeding success) of different
species of birds of prey. This is very important, be-
cause otherwise only a relatively small fraction of
nests and territories of birds of prey found by ringers
would be reported at all. Motivation to complete a
summary form seems to be much higher than to
complete more detailed nest records cards, especially
from the nests of a common species such as the
Tawny Owl. While this reduces the detailed informa-
tion available on such things as nest site selection,
habitat, nest height, etc., the most critical information
on annual productivity is provided.

Demographic analyses

Both through ringing and through reporting nesting
data and numbers of pairs, ringers in Finland pro-
vide information on all aspects of the life cycle of
several species of owls. Survey data provide infor-
mation on numbers of birds breeding and nesting
success. Coordination of ringing effort by many
ringers throughout Finland allows for much greater
precision (through larger sample sizes) as well as a
more representative national picture, than would be
possible with only a few ringers, even though some
of the most dedicated ringers have ringed over 1,000
owls each. Detailed analyses of survival rates for
Tawny Owls (Francis & Saurola, 2004), indicate the

The Tengmalm’s Owl presents a challenge to this
analysis method, because several very long–distance
movements were observed into Sweden (fig. 6). Analy-
ses would be enhanced with information on the num-
bers of nestlings ringed every year in Sweden, as well
as information on the distribution within Sweden.
Nevertheless, it is likely that adjusting these estimates
would lead to a substantial increase in the estimated
proportion of very long distance movements for that
species as well.

Discussion

The role of Finnish ringers in monitoring birds of prey

Ringers play a crucial role in monitoring birds of prey
in Finland, for understanding all aspects of their
population ecology, from changes in population size
and range, to changes in demographic parameters. At
one scale, field–work needed in special projects to
monitor threatened species of birds of prey, is carried
out by ringers. At another scale, monitoring of com-
mon birds of prey is totally based on voluntary work
by ringers. The Finnish Ministry of Environment has
provided only limited funding for this program, prima-
rily for the administrative work needed to coordinate
the field work, to file the data and to produce annual
reports (see Björklund et al., 2003).

Because every ringer who rings birds of prey has
to report his observations through the Raptor Ques-
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data are sufficient to estimate annual variation in
survival rates for three age classes with good preci-
sion, and to model that variation in relation to prey
abundance and winter weather conditions. Because
the ringing effort has been consistently high, annual
variation in capture probabilities can also be used as
an index of age–specific variation in breeding prob-
abilities. Francis & Saurola (2004) were able to use
these parameter estimates to develop a simple ma-
trix model of the demography of this population that,
even in a deterministic fashion, captured some of

the key variation in population numbers in relation to
vole abundance. The data should also be sufficient
to estimate spatial variation in demographic param-
eters such as survival, but such analyses have not
yet been undertaken.

Natal dispersal distances

The analyses presented here indicate that the dis-
persal estimates in Saurola (2002) may be a sub-
stantial underestimate of true dispersal distances

Fig. 5. Natal dispersal patterns of Tawny Owls (Strix aluco) and Ural Owls (Strix uralensis) for females
(left) and males (right) from 1951 to 2002. The locations of nests where ringed nestlings were first
captured as breeding adults are indicated by dots, connected to the corresponding natal sites by lines.

Fig. 5. Pautas de dispersión natal del cárabo común (Strix aluco) y del cárabo uralense (Strix uralensis)
para hembras (izquierda) y machos (derecha), desde 1951 hasta 2002. La situación de los nidos en
los que los pollos nidífugos fueron capturados por primera vez siendo adultos reproductores se indica
a través de puntos, conectándose mediante líneas a los correspondientes lugares de nacimiento.

Strix aluco
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Fig. 6. Natal dispersal patterns of Tengmalm’s
Owl (Aegolius funereus), females and males,
ringed in Finland from 1951 to 2002. The
locations of nests where ringed nestlings were
first captured as breeding adults are indicated
by dots, connected to the corresponding natal
sites by lines.

Fig. 6. Pautas de dispersión natal de las lechu-
zas de Tengmalm (Aegolius funereus), hem-
bras y machos, anilladas en Finlandia entre
1951 y 2002. La situación de los nidos en los
que los pollos  fueron capturados por primera
vez siendo adultos reproductores se indica con
puntos, conectándose mediante líneas a los
correspondientes lugares de nacimiento.

(fig. 7). The proportion of long–distance move-
ments appears to be substantially underestimated
based solely on observed recaptures, despite the
fact that ringing took place throughout much of the
range of the species in Finland. Even greater shifts
can be anticipated for Tengmalm’s Owls, given the
numbers of very long distance movements, and the
likelihood of a similar drop–off in density of marked
individuals with distance.

These corrections can also potentially affect
analyses of relative dispersal distance. For exam-
ple, Saurola (2002) showed that if all recaptures at
the nest of Ural Owls, Tawny Owls and Tengmalm’s
Owls ringed as nestlings from the entire country
were included in the analysis, statistically signifi-
cant difference between males and females were
detected (figs. 5, 6). However, if the analyses were
restricted only to intensive study areas, where
both sexes were captured at the nest, the differ-
ence remained significant only in the Tengmalm’s
Owl. This suggests that at least some of the
apparent differences between the sexes could be
due to bias caused by geographic variation in
dispersal distances: because most of the trapping
of male owls took place within a few study areas
(fig. 6), estimates of their dispersal distances may
not have been comparable to those of females
ringed throughout Finland. The analyses presented
here indicate that the estimated differences be-
tween the sexes increase if the observed dispersal
distances are adjusted for uneven sampling effort
(table 2). However, these analyses did not con-
sider the possibility of geographic variation in
dispersal distances, and thus could still be biased.
Further developments of the method are required
to take that into account.

Saurola (2002) showed that observed median
natal dispersal distances of the Tawny Owl were
about three times longer in Finland than in Britain
(Paradis et al., 1998) and in southwest Sweden
(Wallin et al., 1988). However, the average dis-
tances between the nests were 3.2 and 2.7 times
longer, suggesting that natal dispersal distances
of owls from these three areas may be closely
related to territory densities, with birds moving
farther when territories are large (Saurola, 2002).
Again, these analyses might be affected by adjust-
ing for sampling effort, which would likely vary
among the three countries.

This correction method depends on the assump-
tion that the densities of owls are similar throughout
their range. Furthermore, in order to apply this
method, some assumptions are required about den-
sities of each species outside of Finland. Compari-
son of the analysis methods (table 2) indicates that
results for Tawny Owl are particularly sensitive to the
assumptions, probably because its true breeding
range is more restricted. An alternative assumption
could be that the distribution of ringing records
actually reflects the true distribution of owls, given
the wide distribution of ringing activities. However,
the estimated densities of ringed birds dropped off
noticeably with distance, even over the first few
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dispersal distance for Tawny Owls arises because of a
small number of observed movements > 250 km. Ap-
propriate statistical methods, perhaps involving jack–
knifing or randomization tests, are required to place
confidence limits on these estimates. These must take
into account not only the sampling characteristics, but
also the uncertainty in estimates of the distribution of
breeding owls. Furthermore, it is important to empha-
size that ringing must take place over a wide enough
area that at least some long–distance movements are
observed —this method cannot adjust distance catego-
ries with no observed recoveries.

Since the inception of the EURING technical meet-
ings, huge advances have been made in statistical
development of models for estimating survival and
movement probabilities. Similar developments are
now required for the estimation of dispersal distances
(cf. Van Noordwijk, 1993).

Fig. 7. Distribution of natal dispersal distances of Tawny Owls (Strix aluco) and Ural Owls (Strix
uralensis) in Finland. Black columns, observed distribution of distances; grey columns, distribution
corrected for density of ringed birds throughout their breeding range in Finland and adjacent countries
(see Methods).

Fig. 7. Distribución de las distancias de dispersión natal del cárabo común (Strix aluco) y del cárabo
uralense (Strix uralensis) en Finlandia: Columnas negras, distribución de distancias observada;
columnas grises, distribución corregida para la densidad de aves anilladas a lo largo de toda su zona
reproductora en Finlandia y países adyacentes (véase Métodos).

distance bands, probably reflecting the fact that
ringing activities are clumped into individual study
areas. Most likely, the true dispersal distances are
somewhere in between these approaches —densi-
ties do vary through Finland, but not exactly propor-
tional to ringing densities. Thomson et al. (2003)
proposed a method involving the use of atlas data to
estimate both the distribution and relative abun-
dance of the species, to provide a more accurate
correction. Given the availability of atlas data from
much of Finland, such an approach should be ex-
plored in future with the Finnish ringing data.

An additional statistical challenge involves placing
confidence limits on the estimates. These correction
methods are particularly sensitive to long–distance move-
ments, which are usually few in number, because the
density of available ringed birds at longer distances is
usually low. Much of the shift in the estimated median
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Conclusions

These analyses demonstrate the enormous potential
for ecological research through coordinated, large–
scale volunteer–based ringing projects involving ring-
ing of both nestlings and older age classes. These
data can be further enhanced through collecting rel-
evant auxiliary data such as nesting productivity data.
In addition, and most importantly, all of the data must
be centrally and efficiently computerized. Unfortu-
nately, the majority of the Ringing Centres around the
world have not yet started to file data on original
ringing records and/or local recaptures in electronic
form. Furthermore, in many cases the location infor-
mation is only recorded to within 10–15 km, which is
not sufficiently precise to allow accurate estimation of
dispersal for many species (median dispersal dis-
tance in many species may even be smaller than this
limit). Nevertheless, with appropriate encouragement
and guidance, similar coordinated volunteer–based
projects could no doubt be developed through enthu-
siastic ringers in many parts of the world, leading to
greatly enhanced understanding of population dy-
namics and thus more effective management and
conservation planning.
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